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MASTER'S SALES.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP OCONEE.

lu Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to decrees of the afore¬

said Court, in tho cases named below,
I will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, In front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, South Carolina, on
MONDAY, the 3d day of October,1921, between tho legal hours of
sale, the tracts of land below de¬
scribed:
_JUrs. Bessie C.. Crisp, Plaintiff,;..,,

against * "

T. W. Harden, Defendant.
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land situate, lying and being
ia the State of South Carolina, Coun¬
ty of Oconee, containing fifty-three
(53) acres, moro or less, according
to a survey made by W. E. Ervin,
Surveyor, February 29th, I SSS, lying
on hot li sides of Crooked Creek, and
adjoining lands of Sam Elkin, W. B.
Reinhardt, Mrs. .lohn O'Kelley and
others.

Terms of Sale.-CASH on day of
salo. Thal in event of failure of
the purchaser or purchasers to com¬
ply with the terms of salo within five
days from day of sale, the Master do
re-advertise and re-sell the said
premises on tho following Salesday,
or on some convenient Salesday
thereafter, at the same place, and on
the same terms ¡is heretofore set out,
at the risk of the former purchaser
or purchasers, and that he do con¬
tinuo so tc do until he has found
a purchaser or purchasers who com¬
ply with tho terms of sale.

Purchaser to pav extra for papers
and stamp. W. O. WHITE.

Master for Oconee County, S. C.
Sept.. 14. 1021. 37-39

Tho Citizens' Bank, a Corporation
Created by and Existing Under
tho Laws of the State of South
Carolina, Plaintiff,

against
Nanalyn Brown, Defendant.

All that certain piece, parcel or lot
of land situate, lying and hoing in
(he town of Seneca, County of Oco¬
nee, State of South Carolina, samo
hoing the corner lot on Fair Blay and
South Fifth Streets, and designated
as Lot No. 343 on the plat of tho
town of Seneca, fronting 104% feet
on Fair Blay Street and running back
200 feet on South Fifth Street, con¬
taining one-half aero, more or leas,
bounded on tho north hy Lot No.
336, now owned hy-?- Kelley,
on (ho east by 18-foot ¡tiley, on the
south hy South Fifth Street, and on
tho west by Pair Blay Street, hoing
tho saino lot conveyed to Nanalyno
Brown by Mrs. N. p. Wade bv deed
dated Jan. 24, 1920.

Terms of Salo-CASH. That in
ovent. of failuro of tho purchaser to
comply with tho terms of sale within
five days from day of .".ale, the Mas¬
ter do re-advertise and re-sell said
premises on the following Salesday,
or some convenient Salesday there¬
after, at the same place and on tho
same terms as heretofore set out, at
the risk of tho former puprcbaser,
and that ho do continuo eo lo do
until bo has found a purchaser who
complies with tho torms of salo.

Purchaser to pay oxtra for papers
and stamp. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconeo County, R. C.
Sopt. 14, 1921. 37-39

% Tho Citizens' iBank, a Corporation
Created by and Existing Under tho
Laws of tho State of South (Jaro-
lina, Plaintiff,

against
Ellas Earle, Defendant.

All of tho undivided one-half in¬
terest of Ellas Earle In all that cer-

? tain pieco, parcel or lot of land, in
tho State and County aforesaid, and
containing seven acres, moro or less,
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adjoining lands of W. J. Whitfield,
W. lt. Karle. C. A. Whitfield and oth¬
ers, being the tract of land on which
is situated Earle's Mill, together with
the one-half interest of the said Elias
Earle in all machinery in said mill,
consisting of three stands of rolls
for wheat, separators, gyrators, ele¬
vators and other machinery neces¬
sary to said mill ; also one sot of
forty-eight inch corn rocks, with ele¬
vators and cleaners; ono twenty-foot
Pitz steel water wheel; shafting, pul¬
leys and belts.
Terms of Sale-CASI I. That tri the

event of, JMlUBto pjLfchp, purchaser,. or
imfelitist rs, To comply with the
terms of sale within flvo days from
day of sale, the Master do re-adver¬
tise and re-sell said premises on the
following Salesday, or some conven¬
ient Salesday thereafter, al the same
place and on tho same terms as here¬
tofore set out, at the risk of tho for¬
mer purchaser, or purchasers, and
that ho do continue so to do until
be bas found a purchaser, or pur¬
chasers, who comply with the terms
of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and stamp.

*

W. O. WHITE,
Master for Oconee County. S. C.

Sept. 11, 1921. 37-19

TEACHERS" EA .Ml VATIOX.

The regalar Touchers' Examination
will he held at the Court House on
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 7th
and Stb.

Under the rules adop\'d July 1st,
1921, there will be three sets bf
examination questions--Primary, In¬
termediate and High School.
The Primary Examination embra¬

ces tho following twelve subjects:
English Grammar and Language,
Arithmetic, Playground and Commu¬
nity Activities. S. C., C. S. and Gen¬
eral History, Geography, Civics and
Current Events, Literature, Peda¬
gogy, Health, Nature Study, School
Law, Manual Training.
Tho General Elementary Exami¬

nation embraces tho following 12
subjects: English Grammar and
Composition, Arithmetic, History (U.
S and S. C.,) Geography, Civics and
Current Events, Spelling. Reading,
Pedagogy, Physiology and Hygiene.
Nature Study and Agriculture, School
Law. Algebra.
The High School Examination em¬

braces the following 12 subjects:
Grammatical Analysis and Composi¬
tion, Literature, Principles of Teach¬
ing, American History and Civics,
Science (General Science, Physiol¬
ogy. Riology, Physics, Chemistry, Ag¬
riculture, Homo Econnomics-seven
offered, two required), Arithmetic,
Algebra. Geometry, Foreign Lan¬
guage (Latin, French, Spanish, Ger¬
man-four offered, ono required),
Ancient and Modern History, School
Law.

Each applicant may choose tho
examination he or she prefers in ac¬
cordance with tho eertillcato be or
she desires.

All prospective teachers and all
teachers wishing to improve the
grade of their present license might
take this examination with advan¬
tage.
Tho examination will begin at 9

A. M. and close at i P. M.
L C. SPEARES,

Supt. of Education Oconee Co.
Sept. 21, 1921. 38-40

Card of Thanks.

Fd i tor Keoweo Courier:
Wo wish lo thank our neighbors

and friends for their many kind
leeds and assistance during the long
Illness, death and burial of N. J.
Clnmbrell, our husband and father.
May God's richest blessings over
ihido with you all.

Mrs. Julia A. Gumbrell
uiv.) and Children.

FiliB OF INCENDIARY ORIGIN,
-'

it itt Believed-Store a »tl Postónico
at liOHR Crook Destroyed by Fire

Last Thursday night tho postoiïice
ut Long Creek was destroyed by lire,believed to have been of incendiaryorigin. In tho rear of the buildingin which the postofllco' was located
a store was conducted by a Mr. Wil¬
son, and this, too, was a complete
loss.

Fortunately the government's
money-not a large amount-repre¬
senting the postoiïice recolpts, was
saved, Postmaster Geo. Matheson
having carried Ibo cash home wittyhim in the evening.

lt is believed that tho fire was of
incendiary origin, and them are In¬
dications that the guilty parties may
be gotten. Tho suspicious circum¬
stances center around certain facts
in regard to the Illegal manufacture
of liquor in that section. On sovoral
occasions revenue officers havo as a
matter of convenience stopped ul
the Matheson for ¡neals and lodging,
and on tho night previous to the fire
had taken lodging there. They wore
returning from a raid in which two
largo stilling plants had boen de¬
stroyed. "And thereby hangs a tale."

George Matheson is one of the
host citizens of Oconoe county-stal¬
wart, honest, open. Ho is opposed
to tho illegal (rallie in liquor, as.'-a re
the great majority of the good peo¬
ple of tho Long Creek section and
other scellons of our hill count;*-/.
And, it is generally believed,and not
without good grounds for tho belief,
that Mr. Matheson has sustained this
loss as a penalty for bis good citi¬
zenship and willingness to give shel¬
ter to the men whom the govern¬
ment sends out to suppress moon-
shining.
LOCAL MOWS FROM 8KNEC \..

Announcement ls Made of October
Wedding-Personal Parugin t¿,
Seneca, Sept. 19. - Special: mk

xml Mrs. Francis Adams, of Colunxj
bia, arrived the latter part of ?thi
week on ,a visit to their homefolks
Mr. Adams returjned to Coluiobin
Monday, but Mrs. Adams..wj^reroaii]
i few dayV-lóngé>iV>;vw'
Malcom Dickson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. Pat Dickson, of the Otikwaj
:ection, left Tuesday morning for Co
umbia for the purpose of entering
he Presbyterian Theological Semi-
iary for a four-year course.
There will be preaching Sunda)

ifternoon at the Episcopal church a1
I.'IO o'clock by the rector, Rev. Guj
"'razer, lt will bo learned with re
rret that Rev. Frazer has tendered
lia resignation to the group ol
burches-Grace church of Auder
ion, Seneca and Walhalla-which ht
ms served most acceptably for abeu
wo years. He bas accepted the pas
orate of St. Mark's church In Pa
atka, Fla.
Tho announcement of the engage

neut cf Misi> Nancy Evans, of Pen
lloton, to William Lowry Austin, o
leneca, will bo of special Interest ti
large number of their friends ant

bose of their families in this par
if ibo State. Miss Evans was one o
ho teachers in the Seneca HIgi
School last year and made warn
riends here, who will be pleased ti
enow that she will claim Seneca a
1er home after her marriage in Oe
ober. Mr. Austin is the only son o
3r. and Mrs. W. F. Austin, and is t<
>e congratulated on his good for
uno.
Owing to the resignation of one o

he fourth grade teachers of on
chool a few days before the openin
easton, Miss Nancy Hine« consente
o supply tho vacancy for a shot
imo, until a regular teacher coal
)e supplied, and Miss Hines nile
he place most acceptably. The sch 0(
ion rd was fortunate In securing Mn
I. T. Craven, who comes highly ret
»mmended, and entered upon bc
lulle« Monday morning. Mr. Crave
s a member of the high school fat
ilty.
Miss Nancy Hines left Tuesday fe

Cew York, where she will contint)
1er studies in music this winter ¡

university. Miss Hines is an a<
omplished musician and has bec
member of the faculty of mush: t

V'lnthrop Co lion;o for two year?.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rrock spot

Jonday in Anderson.
Mrs. W. R. Davis visited Mr. an

1rs. W. K. Livingston in GreenvU)
everal days this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Raskin will move Int

he house recently vacated by Halli
Colley on Walhalla street.
The Presbyterian congregation ha
rare musical trent Sunday at Hi

vening preaching service. Miss Nat
y Hines, organist, Marcellus Ma
ens, violinist, and Mrs. Hugh Mi
aulay, pianist, and with Homer Ra
inger's clear tenor voice, held tl
ndlvided attention of the congregi
lon. Rev. I. IO. Wallace dolivercd a
xceptionally forceful sermon.
The opening meeting of tho yet

or the Wizard of Tamassee 1). A. 1
hapter was held Tuesday afternoc
fith Mrs. T. IL Jones as hostess,
ood attendance of members wei
resent and they seemed to be read
D lake up the activities of chapti
fork with enthusiasm. An Interes
ig program was given, after wilie
plen fst nt social hour was spent, du
ig which time tho hostess serve
elicious refreshments. The Octobt
looting will be held with Miss Ma
aret Holland,

CAI^KED HUFFMAN AND FORD,

Stx'tM^tt and Ninety Gullong of Corn
7/liquor iu Westminster.

Lust Saturday morning about two
o'olOojc.'Federal revenue ofTlcors mudo
ono offUho most "valuablo" catches
of tho¿ season. They were lying i)t
wrtit toy- the offenders at intersectingstreet^; thut load out of Westmin¬
ster; inutile direction of the everlasl-in^hillß of Oconee and toward Geor¬
gia.

Thof.pflicers engaged in tile arrest
of th'éyujarties and tho trapping of the
curs ,w$rc R. Q. Merrick, .1. Qosnoll
«nd Austin, of the Federal reve-
;nue service. They had lain hidden
near wei road all night Friday await¬
ing;.tal approach of the liquor car
and w<ère chuting under the tiresomebúsjjrtéjis and considering giving up
when tho sound of an approaching
car- #W.2 o'clock Saturday morning
gave Cnehi intimation that their lo?g
walt had not boon in vain. They bad
theirjwg car across the road so «hat
:iny>5anproac.hing car would have to
stop im "order to proceed beyond tho
point, il barricade. A big Huffman
car-hoye in sight, plowed down, and
the fotyr occupants made n jump and
a run ?0V liberty. Hut they were all
ländedRroy the ofTlcors, who thought
that UTppod morning's work bad been
llnishiirti They had ca pl »ired four
men-, a good car and twenty gallons
of lid.tfpT. and were arranging mnt-
ters IKmdent to convoying the cap-turo'dÍMHH through Westminster on
to .Wadalla, when their ears caught
the sQfind of another car approach¬
ing from the west. This car proved to
bo of'rofe Ford species and contained
two iitqtt and seventy gallons of corn
whiskey. These two men also made
a dash': .for liberty, but were taken In
toWMpOre they had made much of a
atat&nfr the tall timber.

(.lohfg further In.to town the menworèi^èld by the local officers for a
.tulle. With tho mayor of Westminster,whoy-we understand, levied and col¬
lected ^^n assessment of $G00-one
?huhdrdaj for each of the six men-

for'ibrjitiking local laws. Tho party
Sas tbtfm brought on to Walhalla anddge^dfn Jail,, later appearing before

Sgisttfte »Ughs, of the State Judi*ffiWl sjBtem, 'reprosentlng Oçoneo, and?iï»*eJaLÎrT^;Oplnml8sloner Hughs, repre¬
senting the United States.
Tho Huffman car party consisted

of G. P. Marett, J. S. Filis, It. 1).
Hailey and Neill Oglesby, all said to
bo citizens of Anderson county, lillis
and Marett have been released on
bond in the sum of $800 each-$500
for the Federal and $.100 for the
State court. Hailey and Oglesby bad
not nt the time this was written been
able to make bond and were still in
Jail.
The occupants of the Ford car wore

Alfred Taylor and W. B. Butler, also
said to be from Anderson county. A
similar bond of $800 each was made
for these two by Joe H. M. Ashley,of Anderson. The Ford was also lot
"out on bond" In the sum of $(!00.

CONEROSS AND COMMUNITY.
Numerous Interesting Church and

Society Meetings-Personals.
Oonoross, Sept. lit. -Special: The

B.Y.P.U. was very largely attended
last evening. After tho program had
been carried out the B.Y.P.U. elected
new ollicers, as follows: W. T. Alex¬
ander, president; B. W. Alexander,vico president; Miss Janie Alexan¬
der, secretary; Miss Hculah Harker,
assistant secretary; Miss Lena Ab¬
bott, corresponding secretary; Miss
Minnie Harker, treasurer; W. F.
Haynes, chorister; Miss Codyo Alex¬
ander, organist; Miss Pearl Hunsin-
ger, Hilde readers' leader. Group
captains: No. I, W. F. Haynes; No.
2, Walter Duckworth; No. 3, Paul
Barker; No. 4, Colic Abbott.

Lesley and Lyston Morgan and two
sons. Ray and Ernest, of near Cen¬
tral, and Stanley Morgan, of near
Bickens, spent last Thursday with
the Messrs. Barker here.

Mrs R. A. P. Dean, of Avalon, Ga.,
spent Saturday and Sunday, tit the
home of W. T. Alexander and among
other relatives and friends here.

The W.M.S. at Coneross hnvo di¬
vided their society into four circles
and aro meeting in the different
homes and doing good work. They
are all requested to meet together
at the church on Thursday, Sept. 29,
to carry out the Stale mission pro¬
gram, at 2 p. m. They also meet to¬
gether onco every month at the
church, the Hmo for the regular
monthly meeting being Saturday be¬
fore the third Sunday In each month
al 2 o'clock p. m.

Mrs Janie South, of Ware Shoals,
was a recent guest of her sister, Mrs
Clara DuBose. Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Du Rose and family, of Green ville,
were also recent visitors in the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgomery,
of Walhalla, spent Friday and Sat¬
urday at Coneross.

At the B.Y.P.U. next Sunday even¬
ing sixteen diplomas will be delivered
to the members who have taken the
course in tho B.Y.P.U. Manual. We
have invited an able speaker to de¬
liver tho diplomas and nlso give a
talk, and wo always extend an Invi¬
tation to everybody to attend our
meetings. Those who nro to receive
the diplomas are especially urged to
be present on this occasion.
On Saturday. Oct. 1st, at 2 p. m.

the Blue Rldgo school trustees will
let a contract for painting the school
building. All tboso interested in tito

has reduced thc prices of theil
as follows:

Model "M" 1-20 Farm T
Model 15 One-Ton True!
Model 25 One and One-F

All Prices F. <
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.J. IMPORTANT .WEFTING ON .!<
.fr THUIISDAV NIGHT .[
.fr -- *
.fr The etty of Greenville is pre- »J<
.J- paring to stage a great pageant »J<
.fr ol' the Piedmont some time In *\
.fr November, and she wants tho »J-
.fr co-operation of the people of »J<.fr bor own county, Oconeo, Pick- «»|* I
.fr ens, Anderson, Laurens, Spar- »¡«1.fr tanburg and Cherokee In mak- »fr
.fr ing this event the splendid »fr.fr representation that it ought ¿fr.fr to be. The scope of Hie pro- .!.
.fr posed pageant is large, embrac-
.fr lng the period from 1730 on
.fr down to the present.-J- In order that our peoplo »j.fr may learn of the proposed pag- ?£??fr cant In detail and get interest-* -j-

ing and valuable information *frconcerning plans and purposes, »J*.U a meeltng ls hereby callod, to .fr
.fr be held at the American Lo- »frgion Hall, on Thursday (to- »J.

morrow) evening at 7.30. Ho »fr
sure to be present promptly- tl»

fr all members of the D. A. H.. .%
ll. H. C., Civic keague, and all ¿frbusiness men of the town. All .{.

fr are urged lo como and take a ¿frfr part. Those who may have »frfr old Colonial costumes are re- »frfr quested lo bring them with ¿frfr them to tho mooting, »frRespectfully, »fr
W. M. Brown, .Mayor

.fr .fr »fr »fr »fr »fr »J« »fr »fr »J« .%

t

r. ¿fr
> »I« 'fr'

painting proposition are urged to be
present at the school building on
the dato mentioned.
Tho Coneross church will hold a

conference at tho church on Thurs¬
day, Sept. 22d, at 3 p. m., to attend
to some important business.

Miss Lena Abbott, spent, lase week
with her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Simpson,
of Iva, Anderson county. She attend¬
ed the Simpson reunion last Wednes¬
day.

ion ibo tirst Sunday in October, the
2d, there will be a joint meeting of
the Y.W.A.'s, G.A.'s, lt.A.'s and Sun¬
beams and the VV.M.S. The. regular
State mission program will he carried
out and we are expecting an inter¬
esting and instructive meeting. Let
everybody come. The meeting will
be opened at S p. m.

Mrs. Luke Adair luis returned to
her homo here after spending several
weeks with relatives in lOastanollo,
Qa. She was accompanied home by
ber brother, Walter Karron, of that
place Mesdames VV. O. Alexander
and S. M. Hunsinger attended and
enjoyed ti grandmothers' meeting ar
Mrs. Tom Hubbard's last Friday af¬
ternoon at Richland.

Mrs. Mary Dllwort li and daughter
aro with relatives in Greenville,

.Miss Pearl Hunsinger, leader of
the Royal Ambassadors, very delight¬
fully entertained tho lt. A. chapter
Saturday afternoon.

W. O. Alexander and son, T. D., of
Greenville, were among relatives for
a while here last week,

Misses Nina and Lena Abbott will
(niter the Normal School for Teach¬
ers at Walhalla thia morning

Mrs W. F. Haynes and children
and Mrs. J, L. Duckworth and son
Walter attended tho revival meeting
at Picketts yesterday.

The subject for thc regular weekly
prayer meeting next Thursday even¬
ing ims been selected--"Burdened."
Tho leader, Mr. Haynes, asks that
everybody como with some Scripture
verse or something bearing on tho
subject, "Burdened"--burdened for
the lost, souls and the sins of the
world. Tho hour for meeting is 8
p. m.

Carl Simpson, of Iva, visited rela¬
tives In this community SaturdayM. M. Alexandor, of Texas, ls on
an extended visit to J. M. Hopkins,
near hore.
( enter Township Singing Association

Tho Center Township Singing As¬
sociation will moot with Mount Pleas¬
ant church (better known as Black
Jack) on tho fourth Sunday after¬
noon, Sept. 26 th, at. 2 o'clock. All
good singers and lovers of music aroInvited. J. W. King,

Secretary and Treasurer.

?Farm Trucks and Tractors

ractort $665,00.
k, $700.00.
[alf Ton Truck, $900.00.
3, B, Factory,
v priced arc well worth Ute money,t a dividend on thc investment il

my these Truck's, Tractors, Auto-
s Iront nu» at any time and on easy
li ami talk it over with nie now

Brown,
la, S. C.

ANDERSON'S I ADD THADH WEEK
(.'rent Merchandising Event to Tnko

Placo Sept. li« to Oct. 1.

Anderson, Sept. 20. Special:What promises to ho the groatost
merchandising event ever slaged in
lipper South Carolina will begin In
Anderson Monday, Sept.. 2 0, and last
through the week to Oct. 1. Nearlythroe-scoro Anderson merchants,
animated by tho desire to give their
thousands of patrons of tho whole
Anderson trading territory a season
of genuine bargains and values, have
banded together to put on tho big
Style Show and Trade Week to
which buyers from all of Anderson
county and contiguous territory aro
preparing to come.

Under the auspices of the Retail
Merchants' Bureau of tho Anderson
Chamber of Commerce not only
clothing and dry goods, dealers, bul
hardware, grocery, automobile, mu¬
sic, drug, confoctlonory and other
dealers have come In for tho big sell¬
ing event. A spirit of genuine co¬
operation lias arisen, aimed ultimate¬
ly ¡it giving the shopper throughout
this section bargains, after the buy¬
ing of which bo will always trade in
Anderson stores.

The Style Show and Trade Week
will be six days of genuine bargains
and values, all placed al the disposal
of shopping people of tho Anderson
territory. Every merchant in every
lino has agreed lo place on display
his choicest buys straight from the
Eastern markets at prices rarely, if
ever, seen in this section. A con¬
certed effort, from Anderson mer¬
chants to give every buyer coming
hero during tho week the biggest
possible values for his dollar ls cer¬
tain to meet with the approval of*
people over tho section and dnn ai
unprecedented crowd here, not only
for one or two days, but during tito
etitiro Trade. Week.

With tho big merchandise event
yet several days ¡».way, the Anderson
stores aro already n-hunj with pre¬
parations for the opening'on Sept.
26, Thousands of dollars' worth ol'
new fall goods of all kinds aro be¬
ing placed on display In tho stores.
The very latest styles will be ready
for the shoppor who wants cuts anti
frills straight from Parisian design¬
ers vin New York and Philadelphia.
For the conservative buyer who
wants honest-to-goodness wearing
quality from his purchase the stores
have an abundance of showings rep¬
resenting values not seem sinco tho
ante-bellum days of 1914 and '15,

Every man, woman and child in
the whole Anderson trading territory
knows thal cotton has advanced
around 7 5 per cent within Ibo past
:',0 days. With this is hound to come
a bit hiter higher prices In all kinds
of garments and goods made of tho
South's great Staple. "Hoy Now" ls
the timely .advice of every dealer in
Anderson. They have bought their
goods before the recent ad vii nee, and
thus will be able to hand out tromen-
jus savings otherwise impossible.
Bo ready for the coming feast of

bargains to bo dispensed in Ander¬
son during the week of Sept. 26 to
Dct. 1. Thousands will come hero to
ivail themselves of the offerings, and
If you can't come ono day, como
mother--but by ¡ill means get hero
tome time during tho Week. Tho
half-page announcement appearing
elsewhere in this issue of this paper
?ives fini information concerning;
his big event.

Priceless Window Smashed for Loot.

Meaux. Prance, Sept. 15.-Burg-
¡irs who secured less than a dollar's
ivortb of booty for their vandalism
..mashed ono of tho priceless stained
ilass windows In tho 800-years-oKl
Cathedral of St. TCtienno boro last
tight to gain entranco to tho edifice.

$1."»o,ooo Fire nt Batcsbtirg.
Batesburg, Sept. 17.-Fire, discov¬

ered in tho business section of this
)laco early this morning, caused a
oas that will reach $150,000, with
usuranco of $.50,00.0 to .$75^000, >pJ


